Tyde Moore Joins Forces with Nathan Brumley to Create Tribute Song for Boston Marathon Victims
New single by Tyde Moore, 'Shine on Boston (feat. Nathan Brumley),' is available now, tweet it @TydeMoore
with an uplifting message for Boston!
Online PR News â€“ 02-September-2013 â€“ (September 2, 2013) 'Shine on Boston (feat. Nathan Brumley)'
by Tyde Moore. This is a re-release, previously released as #Shineonboston by @nbrum7770. Reason for
the re-release is so that fans of Tyde Moore and Nathan Brumley that didnt hear of the first release can find it
easier. Also, this re-release features the previously unreleased instrumental version.
Â
Shine on Boston was written by Nathan Brumley and Tyde Moore. The song was produced by Nathan
Brumley and Shay Watson. If you purchase the track on www.ReverbNation.com/TydeMoore half of the
proceeds will go to World Vision, to help children in need.
Â
"Shine on Boston" was written to honor the Boston Marathon bombing victims, their families and the heroes
who helped save lives. The song is published by Passed Insanity Music & Riptee Music. If you were affected
by this tragedy, if you were one of the people helping out during the chaos or if you want to make a tribute
video for Boston victims; you can download the song for free at: http://www.cdbaby.com/cd/nbrum7770
Â
Tyde Moore will look to sign Nathan Brumley to be featured in two more songs written by the Husband and
wife duo, David and Krista Tyde Moore. David had this to say of Nathan's work on Shine on Boston, "Nathan
Brumley is a highly skilled songwriter and performer, even my wife Krista loved his work on this song... and
she's a tough critic! So, we definitely hope to feature him in more songs and co-write with him again as well.
He's one of the best artists and songwriters we've ever had the privilege of working with. Not only that, he's
an all-around great person to know! We would also like to thank all of the people who worked side by side
with Nathan on the production side of things, including Shay Watson who helped produce it. You all did a
great job!" The single, "Shine on Boston (feat. Nathan Brumley)," was released Sunday September 1, 2013.
Â
You can follow the songwriters on Twitter: @TydeMoore & @nbrum7770. Be sure to tweet the song
@TydeMoore with your uplifting comments for the victims of this tragedy, as well as the heroes who helped
people on April 15, 2013 in Boston.
Â
About Tyde Moore: Tyde Moore (www.TydeMoore.com) consists of husband and wife Christian songwriters,
David and Krista "Tyde" Moore. David is a graduate of Diablo Valley College's (in Pleasant Hill, CA) Music
Industry Studies certification program and is currently going for a Bachelor's Degree in Business
Administration. David is also the official PR rep for upcoming Christian artist and model, Katelyn McCarter
and he's the Oakland Christian Music Examiner on Examiner.com, an online news publication. Krista is
currently studying computer science and she has a life-long passion for music. Krista is still fairly new at
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songwriting, but she is not only learning from her husband, but she's teaching him a few things as well.
Â
About Nathan Brumley: Nathan Brumley is a Pop Rock and Christian artist, songwriter and producer in
Nashville, TN. Nathan has worked with some of the best and brightest that the music industry has to offer,
he's also had music featured in film and television. Nathan Brumley is a solo artist, but also does some vocal
work for the band, "The Bitter Selway." Nathan is an award winning songwriter and performer who is
passionate about music and ministry, when he adds the two together... He shines bright with the best of
them!
Â
Stream 'Shine on Boston' free: http://rd.io/a/QQi52SVSWg/
Â
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